
all cocktails 16

Hebrew Hammer
vodka, “leavened” sugar, lemon, raspberry

sufganiyot sour

OcHO KandeliKas
olive oil-infused gin, honey, apricot, almond, lemon

a ladino celebration

Oy, wat a nigHt
tequila, mezcal, berbere honey, lime, ginger beer

ethiopian inspired mule.

sababa
rum, tahini, pineapple, lime, zhoug

a spicy colada walks into a falafel stand...

latKe sOur
apple brandy, potato, lemon, egg white, havana & hyde bitters

need we really say more?

wHisKey sHamasH
bourbon, fig, lemon, mint

native fruit lends a helping hand

JewisH cHristmas
sesame-infused rye, sichuan peppercorn, bitters

old-fashioned chinese & a movie

balebOste Flip
cognac, cacao, cinnamon, cream cheese, whole egg

rugelach but make it a cocktail

HOt bubbie
raisin-infused scotch, grand marnier, carrot honey, lemon, cinnamon

tzimmes toddy

maniscHewitz JellO sHOts 350 ea
they’re vegan!

can’t decide? spin tHe dreidel tO cHOOse yOur drinK!

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

MACCABEE BAR



all spirit free 10

limOnana
mint lemonade

yes, you can add alcohol to this!

pOtatO pOtatO

apple cider, potato, lemon, egg white, havana & hyde bitters
our non-alcoholic version of the latke sour

Figgy egg cream 
fig, cinnamon, soda water, splash of milk

no eggs or cream

bamba  
israeli puffed peanut snack

pão de queijo
local honey + chive crema

traditional latkes
chive sour cream + apple sauce

sweet potoato latkes
honey dijon

bagels n lox
local bagel, cream cheese, caper berries

cheese plate
fresh fruit, honeycomb, house made gluten free crackers

the doughnut project sufganiyot  5
rotating filled donut

bag of gelt  3
get your dreidel on!

Spirit Free

please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.
*consuming raw or undercooooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

MACCABEE NOSHES


